Main Courses
20. Banh Xeo/ Vietnamese pancake (V)		
Filled with shrimps, chicken breast and bean sprouts.
Served with fresh vegetables and spices.
21. Bun bo xao dac biet/ beef noodles special		
With stir fried steak, served with 2 homemade spring rolls,
fresh vegetables and a sweet chili fish sauce.
22. Com xao dac biet/ fried rice		
With tender grilled beef skewers and tender grilled chicken
thigh skewers, fresh vegetables and spices.
23. Grilled chicken with Asian vegetables		
Served with fried rice.
24. Udong noodles special		
With omelet, bacon and fresh vegetables.
Served with 2 grilled beef skewers and shrimp skewers.
25. Tom Xao		
Stir fried shrimp with pepper, scallions and paprika with a
mix of 5 spices. Served with rice.
26. Steamed gumbo shrimps		
With garlic, scallions, Spanish pepper and a soy sauce.
Served with rice.
27. Grilled salmon		
Marinated in garlic, scallions and lemongrass. Served with
fried rice.
28. Bo luc lac/ beef a la Saigon 		
Steak with garlic and onion, marinated in a scallion oil.
Served with rice.
29. Ga xao xa ot/ caramelized chicken thigh 		
with garlic, lemongrass, onion, and pepper. Served with rice.
30. Tom xao cha ngot/ stir fried shrimps 		
With fresh pepper and scallions in a slightly – sweet sauce.
Served with rice.
31. Do chay/ stir fried vegetables		
With fresh bean sprouts, paprika, tofu and omelet. Served
with rice.
32. Mix of no. 28-31, served with rice.		

16,25

22,50

Fried rice / fried noodles instead of rice p/p extra		

2,50

18,75

18,50

18,50
20,50

20,50

20,95

22,50

18,25

17,50

Desserts
Dame Blanche
Iced Coffee, vanilla ice cream, double espresso
Ice cream duo, mango and passion fruit sorbet
Fried ice cream, vanilla filling, Liqueur 43
Sorbet Prosecco & white peach, mini tart
Children’s ice cream with speckles

6,95
6,95
7,50
9,50
8,95
4,95

Special coffee
Irish coffee
Spanish coffee Tia Maria
Spanish coffee Like 43
Italian coffee
French coffee

6,95
6,95
6,95
6,95
6,95

De Smaak van Vietnam
Authentic Vietnamese in Woerden since 2010

20,50

16,25

Havenstraat 10A - 3441 BJ Woerden
open wednesday to sunday

The Sampling “ De smaak van Vietnam “

Noodle soups

S

M

1. Pho ga/ Fresh chicken broth
8,95
With chicken, fresh vegetables and spices.
2. Pho ga dac biet/ Fresh chicken broth
9,25
With chicken, omelet,Vietnamese sausage, fresh vegetables
and spices.
3. Pho bo tai/ Fresh beef broth
9,50
With thinly sliced beef tenderloin “medium rare”, fresh
vegetables and spices.
4. Pho bo dac biet/ Fresh beef broth
10,50
With thinly sliced beef tenderloin, meatballs, fresh
vegetables and spices.
5. Bun rieu/ Great ocean soup
10,50
Fresh seafood with shrimps, surimi, fishballs, fresh
vegetables and spices.
S = as starte
M = as maindish

13,95

Warm appetizers

(for a minimum of 2 persons) 42,50 per person
Appetizer
Chicken salad made with mango, lotus stem and finely sliced Chinese
cilantro, sweet Thai basil and mint, served with a sweet-chili fish sauce.
Served with prawn crackers and chili sauce for dipping.
Soup
Fresh chicken broth with pieces of chicken, omelet,Vietnamese sausage,
fresh spices and vegetables.
Side Dishes
Homemade smoked-salmon carpaccio with fish and a lemon chili Dressing.
Fresh beef spring rolls rolled in rice paper with vermicelli noodles, Cucumber,
lettuce, mint, cilantro and omelet. Served with a sweet-chili fish sauce.

14,95

15,50

16,50

16,50

Main Courses
Steamed gumbo shrimp with garlic and soy sauce. Chicken thigh fillet with
lemongrass. Grilled beef skewers rolled in pepper leaves. Served with ried rice.
Dessert
Mango sorbet, mini cake, fresh fruits and whipped cream.

For our younger guests

The “ Snack” `Menu
(for a minimum of 2 persons) 32,50 per person
Soup
Bun Rieu / seafood noodle soup with shrimps, surimi, crab, fresh vegetables
and spices.
Cold Snacks
Goi Cuon Vietnamese spring rolls wrapped in rice paper fillet with
shrimp, vermicelli noodles, omelet, vegetables and spices.
Bo tai Chanh Homemade carpaccio with a sweet - chili dressing, fish
sauce and a touch of lemon.
Warm snacks
Cha gio Crispy fried Vietnamese spring rolls.
Thit bo Xien Grilled tenderloin skewers.
Ga xao xa ot Caramelized chicken thigh fillet with garlic, onion and
lemongrass.
Banh Xeo Crispy Vietnamese pancake filled with chicken, shrimps and
bean sprouts.
Coffee/ tea

13. Cha gio/ Cripsy Vietnamese spring rolls 		 6,75
Filled with chicken, vermicelli noodles and vegetables.
(2 pieces) served with a sweet – chili sauce.
14. Nem “Hanoi” 		 8,50
Filled with chicken, carrot, vermicelli noodles and Chinese
Mushrooms. Served with fresh vegetables and spices
(2 pieces).
15. Tom chien gion / crispy fried Vietnamese shrimps 		 8,95
Served with a sweet -chili sauce. (4 pieces)
16. Thit bo xien/ Marinated beef tenderloin skewers. 		 6,95
17. Thit ga xien/ Marinated chicken thigh skewers with l
emongrass.		 6,75
18. Bo la bot/ vermicelli salad		 11,95
Prepared with beef rolled in pepper leaves, fresh vegetables
and spices
19. Mixed Appetizers (for 2+ persons)
13,50
Tender grilled chicken,Vietnamese spring rolls, goi coun and
beef skewers.

Fried rice or fried noodles with choice of:

Cold Appetizers
6. Goi Cuon/ Authentic Vietnamese spring rolls 		
With lettuce, cucumber, omelet, shrimp, cilantro and mint.
7. Bo coun/ Authentic Vietnamese spring rolls 		
With lettuce, cucumber, omelet, marinated beef, cilantro
and mint. Served with a sweet- chili fish sauce.
8. Goi ga/ Vietnamese chicken salad 		
With carrots, mango, lotus stem, onion, finely cut cilantro,
basil and pepper along with a sweet-chili fish sauce. Served
with fried shrimp crackers.
9. Goi tom/ Fresh shrimp salad		
Prepared the same way as the chicken salad.
10. Bo tai chanh/ Homemade carpaccio		
Beef carpaccio traditionally prepared and made from scratch
with mint,Thai basil, Chinese cilantro and a lemon dressing.
11. Smoked salmon carpaccio		
Prepared the same way as no. 10.Vietnamese shrimp
crackers
12. Vietnamese shrimp crackers		

8,25

•
•
•

2 pieces of Vietnamese spring rolls and shrimp crackers.
2 grilled beef skewers and shrimp crackers.
2 grilled chicken thigh skewers and shrimp crackers.

8,25
Including delicious vanilla ice cream with whipped cream.
11,50

Vegetarian version also available
12,25
12,75

14,50

5,25

11,95

